
 

 

San Diego State Postgame Notes vs. Tennessee State 
Steve Fisher Court at Viejas Arena | San Diego, Calif. 
November 25, 2019 
 

FINAL SCORE: San Diego State 62, Tennessee State 49 
 
Next Game: Thursday, Nov. 28 | vs. Creighton, 7:30 p.m. PT | Las Vegas, Nev. | FS1 | 101.5 KGB & XTRA 1360 
Next Media Availability: Tue., Nov. 26 (tomorrow) | 12:15 p.m. PT | Fowler Athletics Center | Contact MRD for details 
 
Big Notes 

 San Diego State improves to 6-0 for the first time in five seasons (2010-11). 
 This is just the third 6-0 start for San Diego State in the last 34 seasons. 
 This is the first time in 99 season of San Diego State basketball opened a season 6-0 opened with all victories coming by at 

least five points was 2007-08. 
 San Diego State has won 27 straight games when holding its opponent to less than 60 points. 
 SDSU has won 12 straight games and is 34-3 in the Dutcher era when the opponent shoots 40 percent or less from the floor. 
 Senior forward Yanni Wetzell has reached double figures in three consecutive games for the first time in his 38-game career. 
 Freshman Trey Pulliam (5 points) set a career-high and sophomore Adam Seiko set a season-high (9 points). 
 San Diego State set season highs for free throws made (16), free throw percentage (94.1) and held its opponent to season lows in free throws made 

(8) and free throw attempted (10). 
 With games still being played tonight, San Diego State is currently one of 43 undefeated teams in the nation. 

 
Game Flow 

 Senior forward Yanni Wetzell has scored San Diego State first point for the second consecutive game. 
 San Diego State used a 9-0 run in the first half to take a 14-5 lead. During the run, the Aztecs received point contributions from Malachi Flynn (2), 

Nathan Mensah (2), Joel Mensah (2) and Adam Seiko (3). 
 Tennessee State utilized a 13-0 run to take a 23-21 lead. The Aztecs missed 10 consecutive field goal attempts during the Tigers run (and missed 12 

total FGA in a row). 
 The Aztecs went 6:58 without scoring. The run was stopped on a pair of free throws from Wetzell at 1:52. 
 San Diego State’s first-half point total of 25, was its lowest output in any half this season (previous: 29 in second half against Texas Southern). 
 San Diego State got back-to-back three-point plays from Matt Mitchell and Trey Pulliam to open up a 40-31 lead with 11:26 to play in regulation. 

 
Other Notes 

 San Diego State has won 12 consecutive games when leading at intermission and improves to 44-8 when ahead at the half in the Brian Dutcher era. 
 The Aztecs are 87-14 in their last 101 home games and 31-5 at Viejas in the Brian Dutcher era. 
 San Diego State has not trailed in the second half of five of its six victories this season. 
 San Diego State improves to 49-13 in its last 62 November games. 
 SDSU is 12-5 in its last 17 games played on Monday. 
 The Aztecs are 6-0 when wearing the turquoise uniforms. 



 
Player Notes 
 
Adam Seiko – season-high 9 points, season-high 3 rebounds 
Posted a season-high nine points, on the strength of 3-for-3 three-point field goal shooting… Added a season-high three rebounds in 19:44 of action. 
 
Trey Pulliam – career-high 5 points, 2 rebounds, 2 assists, team-high +16 
Led the team in plus-minus at +16… Scored a career-high five points (scored eight points total in the previous five games combined). 
 
Malachi Flynn – 11 points, 3 assists 
Reached double-figures for the sixth time in his Aztec career and the 44th time in his career… Had a streak of 11 assists without a turnover broken at the 8:39 
mark of the first half… It was his first turnover since the 11:35 mark of he second half against USD… Dished out three assists and now has 34 dimes through 
six games. 
 
Yanni Wetzell – 10 points, 5 rebounds 
Reached double figures for the third straight game and the 11th game of his career… This marks the first time in his 38-game career that he has reached 
double figures in three straight games… Has had the best three-game stretch of his career with 43 points, 18-23 FGs, 22 rebounds.  
 

- SDSU - 


